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Lotnfor Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTINK.1IKNT.

f.aimners. Ail.
Hopkins. Loral.
1 1 est h fc Knit. I.'m-kI-

(srttelil tirova. Locals.
MeCluro's MaKHZine. Ail.
Kdlnlioro Normal. I ."in I.
Joyce's M illliH'ry. Local.
Nickel I'laln Itv.
LvcmiiiiiK Kulilier I'n. Ail.
Ilium's 'run Store. Loosls.
Hire, Phottitfraplinr. Ln.-al- .

White Star Urocery. Ik'hIs.
Tionesta I'hkIi More. Local'.

Dunn has Xmss canities. It
Oil market cloaod atl.M.

-- Kino china dishes at T. C. 3. It
Oil ami gat leases at this ollloe.
Walton t leails the n all. T. C. 8.
Hopalm sells the Donirlas shoes tl
Guaranteed kid k'0'"" l Joyce'

Millinery. It
Xmas rooil are KiK lively at Hop.

kins' store. It
See mir dubbin proposition with the

N, Y. Tribune Farmer.
Olovea and mitten ol all di'iorlp

tlnns at Heath A Kelt's. 11

llloo-s- , rulilier laltlea, rrokonole,
dominoes, etc, Dunn's. It

Theie are 7ft applications fur liquor
license llled In KI county.

When look inn fur presents drop ill

and see the nice thing-- at T. C. S. It
8anla lull the whulo load at Hopkins'

s ore. Come Iu before it is all none. It
Sponge your windows with alcohol

and you wont have them crusted with
Ice.

Some very nice Ihiniis for Xmss at

llealli it Kelt's. No liuck, but slnple
goods. It

How would a uiro set of dishes please
you for X mas. co these fancy ones at

T.C.8. It
.Some people never allow their chil

dren to make the acquaintance ol a suow

shovel.
Why not get an education? Attend

KJinboro Normal. Winter term begins
Deo. 2. 1'

Kxcellf nt assortment of fruits, nuts
and confectionery for the holidays at
iiarlield Urove's. It

The boro schools will close next week

forthe holiday vacation, nhlrh will be

for ore ween only.
We have a few copies ol Hicks' Alma

nac lor lHOJ which we v. Ill sell to quick
callers st 2o cents a copy.

Kverylhing In the Iruit line at the
White Star Urowry. Our tropical fruits
are extra line this seasou. It

Hopkins uasa nice llneof silverware,
ladies, vents and boys watches. All
kinds of jewelry for Xinas pratenls. It

The celebrated Mary Concert Co., has
been tecu red for Mondsv evening, Jan.
5, at the court house. This you must not

miss.
If your Nllier, brother, hosband or

honey-bo- y Is a smoker K" to (iarlleld
Orove and bur him a uice box of ciiiara
for Christmas. It

The man who borrowed K. 1'.
saw is requested to return

It as Krsnk iireltiiii his tools lu shape
for the lee harvest.

The Sires pholotrrsph Kllery in this
place has again resumed business, and
will be open every Friday and (Saturday
until further notice. It

The mathine room of the mantel lac-to-

expects to resume opei ationa
the disaliled kss eiKiue having been pui
In good condition again.

Someone borrowed Philip Kinert's
shoe stretcher n month or so ago and as

Philip frequently needs it in his busine-- a

he would be pleased to have it returned.
The son of Jot-ep- Allio

of the township, had his rutit leg badly
scalded last Thursday by having the con-

tents of a pot or hut coffee spilled upon It.

The only kid glove to be had in town
guaranteed not to rip, can be found at
Joyce's Millinery. Nothing liner over
ottered here, and not exorbitant in price,
either. It

Sterling silver novelties, including
toilet sets, tooth brushes, pens, combs,

simons, crumb-tray- scissor,
etc., at Dunn's. It

A year'a subscription to the e

it makes about the jilcest Christmas
present you can send to an absent Mend,
one that will tie appreciated every week
in the year. Try It.

School teachers who intend to give
their scholars a Christmas treat will de
well to consult the White Star Grocery.
Candies from 10 cents the pound up, and
all strictly lirst class. It

Will II. Hood, who was helping his
father butcher last Saturday, lost the tip
of the third finger of hla left hand In a
sausage grinder. The finger was taken
off just back of the nail,

John Fulton, of llurnside township,
served on the grand jury lust week and
although born In IK!2, and now 70 years
of age, lie had never been Inside of a

court bouse before in his lilo. Clearfield
Journal.

Following la the list o: Idlers remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tinnesta, Pa., Post
Olllce, for the week ending Dec. 17,
Mr. CIis-m- . Noininers, M r. II ugh McGregor,
Miss Sue Murphy.

I). S. Knox, P. M.
Mrs. U. D. frecru It, a resident of

Kellettville, di- - d ou Thursday last and
was buried here Saturday. She was aged
118 years, and leaves a husband. Funeral
services were held In the M. E. Chinch
here, conducted by Rev. O. H. Nickle.

A hot water battle Is about as
in the average family as pare-

goric, or catnip and olten saves a race lor
the doctor. J. It. Cl.adwick, who has the
agency lor a number of these handy and
uieiiii family auxiliaries, can supply you
at a very (luminal cost.

The lliroe-yei- r old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kctley Thompson, of Nebraska, g'-- t

hold of some Mulches last Friday and
Igniting ihem set lire to his clothing, and
before relief could be given bia body
was quite scver-l- y burned, but he will
recover. Dr. Dunn attended the child.

A conservative thinker a Iv Ises folks
to bang up their darkest stockings on
Christmas eve. He believes that some of
the gaudy hosiery that is fashionable at
the present time might Irlgliten Santi
Clauses reludeer and disturb the old fel-

low's schedule by causing a runaway.
Last week's Clearfield Spirit said :

Unvvrnor Curtin'a war horse, "Andy,"
sged forty-fou- r years, is dead at I.siicsk- -

ter. He proudly carried the War Gover
nor when he reviewed his troops duiing
the rebellion but hia last years were spent
iKiiomiiiinusly in drawing a llsli cart.
He worked up until last week.

WaU'hman John Hunter discovered
what might lu a few minutes more have
proved a costly conflagration at the man-

tel factory last Sunday evening. It was
in tlio oftice of the laclory and John suc-

ceeded In subduing the tl sines beforo any
considerable damage was done. The ori-

gin is not known,
-- Andrew Kngdahl, foreman of the West

Hickery tannery, was down Monday to
get a burial casket for a Mrs. Anderson,
who died n that place Saturday evening
and was given burial yesterday afternoon.
She was aged 7'J years, and was of a fam-

ily who had moved there only a few days
prior to her death.

The teacher of Room No. 1, of the
West Hickory school asked fora vacation
of one week at Thanksgiving time, hlch
was granted him by the hoard of educa-

tion. He left the place and has notshown
up or beeu heard of since, and his room
has been closed since that timo. It is
likely a new teacher will be installed after
the holidays.

A very pretty calendar for the n)w
year of l!i:l, is being sent to the friends
of the extensive lumbering establish-
ment of Ainnler Jt Campbell, of Inlets,
Klk county. This linn baa one of the
fine t equipped 'dsnts to be found In the
State, and is well known throughout
this region as one of the most progressive
and thoroughly reliable.

A farmer recently tried thn following
ingenious plan for shskiug a hickory nut
tree. He lied a long rope to the top of
the tree and bitched a horse to the other
end of the rope. He started up the horse
and w hen the tree began to bend he sud-

denly cut the rope. The horse turned a
series of somersaults and the mils flew
into another township.

John McClellam, a native of Canada,
and for several months past a laborer
near Iron City, Howe township, was
brought here last week and confined in
jail for safe keeping, his mind being oil'.

Sheriff Jamieaon and J. H. Chadwick
conveyed him to the asylum at North
Warren Monday evening, a commission
having adjudged him iusane.

Hob. Fulton received a pretty severe
bump on the forehead Monday, while
crossing the river bridge. He was seat-

ed on a load of baled hay and did not no-

tice how close his elevated position placed

him to the girders or cross-beam- at the
top of the iron spans, when Ins head came
In contact with one, w hich knocked him
oil his high perch, and stunned him lor
a short spell, but luckily causing no seri-

ous Injury.
F.d. Fox takes It all back and for-

gives the lellow that didn't steal his
flock of well bred chickens. After two
or three dajs' aggravation over the mat
ter he remembered that there was a good
place for chickens to roost under his
back porch, and on examination found
the whole batch housed up there, a trifle
dilspidaled after their three days' fan
but still ablo to take their feed all right,

Mr. and Mrs. It. Percy Shoemaker,
of Newinansville, were bereft of their
bright little daughter,
on Tuesday oflasl week, the ailment be

ing membraneous croup, from which the
child had but a short lime. The
rimers! was held on Thiirsdsy, Kov. Rob-

ert McC.arvey conducting the services.
'I he Interment was iu the cemetery at
Nowmaiisvllle. The parents have the
sympathy of many Iriends In this com-

munity.
The Kdinboro Noimal Review la a

new publication, in pamphlet form, by

that model institution, the lirst number
of which waa isued this month. The
magazine is gotten up in tasty form and
is replete with matters connected with

Iho school and educational topics In gen-

eral. Students and ex-st- Jents will lind

much to interest th'.m in Its handsome
pages, and should subscribe, I ha price
being only $1.00. Add. ess Prof. John F.
liigler, principal.

Hill Steen came In Ibis morning from

Ssndycreek township, where he dyna-

mited a water well which had recently

beeu dug on the Pike farm. He claimed

that he went to the bottom of the well,

which was 4 feet deep, lit a ten-inc- h fuse

and climbed out hand over-han- d before

the explosion occurred. The well was

dry, but after the dyuan.ite exploded it
tilifd up with the best of water, Frank-

lin News. If this is our former "Bill,"
we'll bet the tobies the story la true, for

Hill never lics-wl- .en standing straight
upright.

The sleighing for the past week or so

has been quite tine, especially on the
country roads. Wbatlbepresent "thaw"
will result in is dillicult to prognosticate

at this writing, but the probability is that
little cold snap will set In in time to

forestall a complete break-up- . Siuce it's
come the general wish Is that winter will
stay for awhile, at least until after the
holidays. It makes them seem more

like the old fashioned kind we sen pic

tured on the calendars and sich. N. B.

The cold snap Is here and the thaw is

checked.

At Elyria, O., on Wodnesday last,

Tom. Gallagher, alias Jamea Casey, one
ol the burglars who was shot while rob

bing the home of the Meach brothers,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to .tl

years in the Penitentiary, oallaglier is
a brother or McMahon.ofOil City,
v. ho was sent last week from Warren to

the pen for eight years for the Miles rob-

bery at Fsguudus. It is thought that
Gallagher was also implicated in the
Miles ro bery. One of the men convict-

ed with Gallagher at Klyria was sent up
lor life, a law recently enscUd in Ohio

providing such penalties for crimiuals of
.t.i- - . . U .III iu,a l.o.'A....mis limine, muni lb win unuut
a tendency to cheek. Something liko ill
should be raised in this State. '

With the exception of six birges tied
up at Fuxburg.alloflheoulputof boats
anil barges started from here recently
have len safely delivered In Pittsburg,
after about the roughest run that the lum- -
Iwrmen have experienced In many vests
The six bsrges mentioned belong In the
W arren Luin' er Co , and have doubtless
by this time been started on down the
river, as the soft spell will likely let them
out all right. Tl.ore were several Ice
gorges in the river between Franklinand
Foxburg, tilling tne channel completely,
and at one time looked positively dan-
gerous for the riveruien.

One of the best o inducted Homes for
indigent pei sons in Pennsylvania is the
"Pennsylvania Memorial Home," at
llrookvllle, under the care and direction
of the Woman's Re lef Corps of the Stste.
Its purpose Is to fornix!) a comfortable
borne foraged and indigent soldiers and
their wivea, or for widows or deceased
soldiers needing such a home. It is ful-

filling well I's purpose, and deierves to
be supported. The ladies of the Relier
Corps are looking well to its iuterestn
and seeing thst Its inmates have all things
needed for their comfort. Ilrookville
Democrat.

Last Saturday morning, Dec. I I, IMB,
at 7 o'clock, death relieved the sufferings
of Viola Merle, the oldest daughter or
Mr. and Mrs Charlio Ilsrger of Stewsrt
Run. She was agad 8 years, II months
and 17 days. Last July the little one was
slrickeu with Kright's disease, from
which timo she had been a constant suf-
ferer. She bore ber sutl'orings with great
patience and at all times seemed cheerful
and happy. Funeral services were con-

ducted at the home by Rev. J. C. Bow-
man, of this place. She was laid to rest
in White Church cemetery. The stricken
parents wish to thank their many friends
and neighbors who so kindly asaisted
them during the illness and after the
death of their little daughter.

If you toot your little tootor and then
lay aside your horn, there's not a aoul In
ten short days will know that you were
born. The man who gathers pumpkins
Is the man who plows all day, and the
man who keeps it humping is the man
who makoa it pay. The man who adver-
tises with a short and sudden jerk, Is the
man who blames the editor because It

doesn't work. The inau who gets the
business takes a long and stesdy puli and
keeps the local paper from year to year
quite full. He plans hit advertising in
a careful thoughtful way, and keeps for-

ever at it until be makes it pay. He has
faith in all tlu future, can withstand a
sudden shock, and like the man of scrip-

ture, has his business on a rock.
The local paper should be found In

every home. Children who can be taught
to appreciate the home paper should not
grow up In ignorance. It is said to be the
stepping stone of intelligence in ail those
matters not to be learned In books. Give
your children a foreign paper which con-

tains not one word about any person,
place or thing which they over saw or
heard of, bow could you expect them to
be Interested? But let them have the
borne paper and read of people whom
they meet and places with which they
are familiar and soon an interest is awak-

ened which increases witn every arrival
of the local paper. Thus a babit of read-

ing la formed and those children will
read the paper all their lives and become
intelligent men and women, a credit to
their ancestors, in the knowledge of the
world as It is today. Kx.

I.ast Saturday evening a husky look
ing, d tramp came to the back
door of a certain residence in this place
and asked lor a "hand out." The good
lady of the bouse put him up a uuch of
four or live sandwiches consisting of nice
light bread, spread with 30 cent butter,
and cold sliced l.Vcent meat, tender aa

spring chicken. The lellow seemed very
grateful as he lea the door. The head of
the household had some curiosity to
know more of the ways of the average
tramp and followed him a few rods from
the hoiife. The tramp unfolded his lunch
examined the bread and meat and heaved
It in In tbe suow at the aide of the walk,
ami made a bee-lin- e for another back
door a rosa the street. Thinking perbspa
be might be mistaken the gentleman
picked up tbe discarded lunch and found

it to be the identical one bia wife bad a

few momenta before taken such care to
put up for tbe hobo. It wou't be well for
tramps to bother that household again
very soon. At any rate what right has
an d man to be tramping and
begging in these times?

(.'Iirtslmas at Mt. Zimi.

Next 8uuday, the 27lh, there will lie

German English services at the Mt Zion

Lutheran church on German Hill, begin

ning at 11 o'clock. Tbe entire Sunday
school, old and yonng, will meet for a

general rehearsal one hour before the

opening of the regular chinch service,

and as this may be the only complete re

hearsal all are requested to put In their
appearance promptly at 10 o'clock, and
no later. Come in good time.

The exercises to be rendered by the
Suuday school on Christmas Eve are
more complete and satisfactory this year
than ever before, abounding in many
beautiful new songs, duets, solos and
chorus work, a number of appropriate
responsive readings and numerous reci-

tations for the dear little ones. Our aim
is to make the evening cne of the most
pleasant, enjoyable and profitable ones

ever spent at Mt. Zion. But to make It
successful all must help with a will and

do your share ol the work gladly. There
will be some decorations, and the usual
attraction which never fails to till the
hearts or the children with joy and glad-

ness. The program w ill begin promptly
at 7 o'clock as we will wait lor no ouo.

Come early and bring your children with

you ou Christinas Eve. All necessary

arrangements will be made next Sunday
forenoon. Don't forget the collection

next Suuday for our Christmas tree.

Tbe readera of this we always welcome

to our regular services, and are hereby
invited to attend our chlldrens' service
on Christmas Eve.

M. L. Krkdhick, Pastor.

To improve the appetite and strength-
en the digestion, try a lew doses ol Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. H.Seilz, of Detroit, Mich., ssys,
"They restored my appetite when im-

paired, relieved me or a bloating feeling
and caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movement or the bowels." There are
people in this community who need jut
such a medicine. Every Ikix warranted.
Sold by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. G. V II- -

kins, W. Hickory, fa.
-- Shoes, rubbers nd boots at Tionesta

Cash Stoio. lt

T0U asd tour fkiksdi.
F. P. Ainaler was lu Oil City on bus-ines- a

Friday.
-- Bert Kofoed and Levi Mela were.Oil

City viatlora yesterday.
Mrs. M. K. Abbott waa visitor to

Oil City last Thursday.
G. K. Gerow was in Tidiouteon bus-

iness Monday afternoon.
Missea Vinnie and Delva Randall

were Oil City visitors Friday.
--T. K. Ritcbey, Esq., waa In Warren

on legal business last Friday.
J. R. Osgood was In Buffalo on busi-

ness a couple of days last week.
John l.awreuce is home from Grove

City College for the holiday vacation.
L. J. aud L. E. Osgood, of Endeavor,

were Tionesta visitors last Thursday.
Mrs. Genader, of Oil City, waa a

guest of Mrs. J. G. Bromley last week.
Miss Florence II sgerty baa accepted

position as saleslady at Hopkins' atore.
Mr. and Mrs. George McGowan, of

Newinansville were Tinnesta visitors
Monday,

-- Mr.andMra.lt. C. Brown, of Ne-

braska, Pa., aro visiting In Franklin,
Spectator.

Mrs. o. F. Wat-se- n and daughter,
Mrs. Fred rilocutn, were Oil City shop-
pers Friday.

Fred Wilkins, of West Hickory, was
guest of Lester Holomsn over last Wed

nesday night.
A. D. Neill, of Marienville, was down

Monday and boarded the 1 1:2-- " train for
down the river.

Mrs. W. II. Pedigo, went to Tidioute
Saturday to visit ber husband who is
employed there.

Mrs. J. B. Muse aud mother, Mrs.
George, visited friends in Franklin
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amann, of North
Warren, visited Tionesta friends between
trains last Saturday.

Misses Bessie and Gussie Cook, of
Nebraska, are home from Beaver College
for the holiday vacation.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wyman and
Misa Lucy Uuling drove over to Titus- -

ville on businesa Friday.
Miss Matie Hatch, teacher of the

President school, was a guest at tbe home
of J. C. Bowman over Sunday.

I). C. Hamilton and Waruer Armes,
of Youngstown, Ohio, were guests of
O. F. M ilea a part of last week.

Frank X. Kreitler; of Nebraska, For
est county, spent a couple of daya in
Ilrookville last week. Democrat.

Miss Minnie Carroll, teacher in the
West Hickory school, was a guest of the
family of Dr. J. W. Morrow last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gold went to
Jamestown, N. Y., Saturday, where the
latter will spend the holidays with ber
parents.

Miss Genevieve Carr, of Lottsville,
Warren county, is a guest for the holi-

days of her cousins, Misses Elva aud
Olive Lanson.

Arthur Wagner and Misa P.essie
Bailey, of Franklin, who were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton, returned
home last Thursday.

Ed. Kiser of Starr, called Monday
and left a couple of "plunks" in renewal
of his sub. and to help out on tbe print-
er's Christinas cheer.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Brown, Mrs. J.
II. Robertson and John and Misa Kmnia
Lawrence wore among tbe Oil City visit'
ora Monday afternoon.

Miss Add e Hilling, the efticient and
accommodating saleslady at the Tionesta
Cash Store, who baa been in ill health for
a ecuple of months psst, Is again able to
reautne ber duties.

Mrs. W. J. Burtt and daughter, Misa
May, guests of Mrs. J. H. Robertson
since tbe death of Mr. Burtt, departed
Monday for Pittsburg, where they ex
pect to make their future home.

The Rkpi'm.icas's old friend J. It
Krb.ofWest Hickory, called last Satur
day for a short visit. We were sorry to
learn that Mr. Erb's sight has failed con
slderably wild In the past few month,
and be expects this week to go to Pltis
burg and consult a specialist.

S. L. Pickens, or the Marienville Ex
press, was a oonnty seat visitor last Krl
day. remaining over night. He reports
considerable activity in hia town theae
days, and the Expre s in a flourishing
state, but thought he'd take a littlo scur-

ry around before tbe regular winter snow
blockade set In along the "Big Level."

The Local Union Convention of the
Oil City and vicinity Christian Endeavor
societies, which waa held Friday In the
Second Presbyterian Church, Oil City,
waa a very successful meeting. Misses
Jane Herman and Edna Agnew were In

attendance as delegates from the Tionesta
Endeavor, and remained to visit friends
in Franklin and Oil City over Sunday.

Will II. Smith, who has occupied tbe
K iser farm on German Hill during the
past two seasons, has given up farming
and removed with his family to Wilkins- -

burg, their former borne. Their many
friends hereabouts will be sorry to learn

of this change, for Mr. and Mrs. Smith
had become very popular In the neigh-

borhood, and the departure of good citi-

zens is always a matter of regret in any
community.

Frank Gillespie, ono or Iho lifo-Iou- g

substantia! citizens of Kingsley township,
baa moved wilh his family to Crawford
county, and will occupy the Gillespie
farm, located aliout four mile from
Union City. Frank baa beeu one of For-

est county's never-flinchin- g Republicans
sin be was old enough to vote and as

such and for old acquaintance sake we
regret to see him leave us, but he will
add so much more to the great citizen-
ship or Crawrord county, and we wish

him abundant success.

-- Mrs. McCsio, wife of W. G. McCain,

former resident of Nebraska, this coun-

ty, died at Freeport, Pa., last wsek. The

family moved from here to Brockway-Ville- ,

where they resided until a few

months ago, when they moved to Neva,
Tennessee, where Mr. McCain Is exten-

sively interested in the lumber business.

Mrs. McCain bad not been well Tor some

months but ber desth was not expected.

She was sixty-fou- r years ol age. Many

friends and acquaintances in this section

will be pained lo learn of the death of this

vAcclleut w.iniau.

Cream of the Srwa.
-- Humility is tbe secret of the steady

bead on the giddy heights.
-- Furs for the children collars sod

muffs. Hopkins. It
Feeling is like smoke, indicative not

of the heat, but of the fuel.
Dunn has a very fine line of Xmss

goods. n
To return good ror evil is to make a

flower bloom from a weed.
Everything in rubbers can be found

at Heath A Foil's. Ask for Gold Seal. 1

Science may open up a man's past,
but the Savior ahows bis futuie.

Come here for your holiday fancies.
Everything spic spang new. Call and we
our genuine down oushions. Joyce's
Millinery. it

How can we claim access to His
throne who deny Him our throne?

Better than ever are the prices at
T.C.S. it

Our gifts to Him will depend on our
understanding or His gifts to us.

Nice Hue of neckwear for X mas at
Heath dt Feit's. It

When the evolution of history is held
back it results in revolution.

Before buying Xmas presents call at
Dunn'a. it

New neckwear at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

The salvation of this world waits for
the surrender of our wills to God's.

vVooltex skirts, Wooltex jackets,
capea and furs at Hopkins'. It

When the church is a continued hold-
up it will not be much of an up-li-

Overcoats, suits and reefers for boys
atT. C. 8. It

-- It is no harder to believe in another
world than it la to believe in any world.

A large assortment of tbe newest
things In ribbons and other tine neckwear
at Joyce'a Millinery. Our stock Is now
complete as will be found on inspection.

We are all Easy Marks.
Sabbath Schools having Xmas treea

or other traela for the children should
consult the White Star Grocery for their
candy and nuts. A specially fine assort-
ment for this season, and at lowest prices.

Don't let a book agent deceive your
literary taste.

Children's toys, tool chests, kitchen
set, dolls, doll heads, games, etc., at
Dunn's. it

The better the man, tbe more etl'ect-Iv- e

an attack on him.
Plenty ol those Wooltex Jackets left

at Hopkins' store. Call in. It

It ia a sign or real grit to pay a bill
and not show that it hurts.

A box of flue note paper makes a
very acceptable Xmas gift. Dunn has
the finest. It

A big job ol work never moves last
enough to suit the loafers who watch It,

Xmas gifts at Tionesta Cash Store.
The older the man the less strength

there ia In bis smile.
Don't miss the fine Xmas display at

Dunn's drug store. lt
The man who lives for self is not

missed when be dies.
A present for everybody. Anything

yon want. Hopkins has It. lt
A right Judgment drawa us a profit

from all things wo see.

Table linen, napkins, towels, hand-

kerchiefs, etc., at Heath it Feit's. lt
Tact teaches men when to be silent.
Xmas slippers, Xmas ties, shirts

and shoes at Hopkins'. lt
Misers are pocket editions of man

kind.
The largest and best selected stock of

dry goods and notions lu town at Heath
t Feit's. lt

-- Life is made up of events and recur
ences.

The finestdisplay of albums, mirrors,
toilet sets, books, medallion-'- , statuary,
etc., iu town at Dunn's. It

Some people mistake spectacular el
feet for success.

Don't pass Hopkins' store when look
Ing for Xmas presenis. Anything you
want there. It

Were it not for love mauy a girl
would be unable to make herself miser
able.

The best place to buy your Xmas
presents is at Dunn's drug store. lt

Tbe less some men have the more
they don't seem to want.

We have some very nice slippers for
ladiea and misses. Make very nice Xmas
presents. Heath A F'eit. It

It matters not what your ancestors
were; It Is what you are that counts.

Picture frames, music rolls, pocket
books, music albums, military brushes,
etc., at Dunn's. It

It's an easy matter to rush things
when the grade is down hill

Fresh nuts and candy at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

In order to reach success you must
para through a door tabled "Push."

The largest and finest stock of Christ
mas candies Is at the White Star Grocery.
Don't miss it when laying in your sup
ply for the holiday festivities. lt

Tbe price paid to quiet conscience
keeps mighty few people poor.

Get cash prices on goods at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

- One sure way to lone your friends is
to become a chronic kicker.

-- See the extra fine toys at tbe White
Star Grocery. A splendid line Ihia sea-
son, lt

Trunks, bags and tcl'scnes at T. C.

8. it
-- The more a man owes the more con-

spicuous be is as a financier.

Dunn's is headquarters for line
goods. lt

Baby shoes of all styles and sizes at
T. C. 8. It

All men may be free and equal, toil
it is impossible to demonstrate It.

Indies coats and skirts at lowest
prices. T, C. 8. It

Many a man is considered a hopeless
fool because of his hopefulness.

Fine China, lamps, etc. at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

A conceited man admire bis own
mistakes because be mskes them.

Woolen underwear for men, women

aiidchildroiiatT.t'.S. It

In each pound

from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.
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Coal $10.00, Colors and ltluek.
It's au Xi'W IK-pa- men w invite our friends

10: I .very tin Ncatou n make, liiNiirliiJf only
Oorreet Mj lets. Going to run new on a small profit
hasis that will justify your coming quite a distance lo patronize. NllllS
here for 810. We'd rather a $15 one, though, as we firmly
there's easily 8 ilill'oreiiee iu the two soils. 1'iicesof Ladies' aud Misses'
Coals commence at 83 for an All Wool Iv rse; Clotb, then run up frum
tins to 8" 20.

We'll be pleased to send samples of the New Dress Goods, Bilks and
wuisting; if you'll kindly write, sying
a postal card will do.
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count die hundred and one lliiufS
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to be attended to which the greatest of all is gift hunting. From now ou
the Christmas shoppers wil uieruinst wilh us, and we'll wel

come to a display of beautiful ami holiday gifts, excelling
this store has attempt! !. It's hardly necessary to re

mind you that you can make your selections now and have them held until
This is a convenience
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JACKETS
Call here and see

the finest line

JACKETS,

CLOAKS and

FURS

ever exhibited

Tionesta.

Prices reach

anyone.

L.J.Hopkins.
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SAMPLES.

WILLIAM JAMES,
CITY,

Jaeketn,

ILTID SUITS.

appreciate.

Holiday I'nbrellaw,

Xeekwear,

(lutes,

CLOTMTErS
OIL CITY. PA.

Christmastime.

appropriate
anything previously

Leather


